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Wanted In Texas.
from the Tribune.

We want more Beagans in Texas, and every,
where else throughout the late clave States.
Reagan was a Rebel, and Mr. David' Fostmaa-ter-Genora- l;

but notwithstanding the diabolical
lnflucnoee and powers, and the extreme dangers

j which be is girt in Texas, there is nobody
who is speaking and writing more courageously
than he in support of Impartial suffrage and a
equality before the law without regard to com-

plexion. If there were five hundred bold and
honest men like Mr. Reagan in his State, there
"would soon be an end of the infernal legislation
hy which that State is cursed and kept out of
the Union. It is because such men are pain-
fully rare that reconstruction goes on so lamely.
Few as they are, and fewer as they bave become
Tinder the demoralizing temptations of the
Presidential "policy," they aro entitled to the
wannest encoui sgeraent, such as a firm, united,
and loyal North cannot fall to aflord them. In
constant 'peril of life, as the Southern loyalists itare, and must be, if they are to depend upon
Andrew Johnson's mere mockery of protection,
they bave nothing to rely upon save an honest,
patriotic, and intelligent Congress; for Congress orhas now become their sole etlicient safeguard. ofThe North owes these persecuted men a great
debt, and one way f paying it is to elect triut-worth- y

candidates to oilice.
It is a plain question of demand and supply.

More Eeagans are wanted. How are they to be
secured t Certainly not by showing the white
feather at the North. We have had a tine phy-
sical victory over treason, and now it is to be
decided whether treason shall have a tine moral
Tictory over us. Can we protect honestly
repentent Rebels against the unbridled malice of
their unregtnerate neighbors? It not, then we
have conquered in vain the real victory is with
Rebellion.' But more than this. As a people,
we should be noble, not mean; chivalrous, not
base; true and laUbtul, not false and treache-
rous. Every vote for Fenton is a vote to make
more Reagans in the SoHth, and to protect them
subsequently, while every vote for Iloffmai is a
vote to shoot, baug, tar and feather them, to It
destroy their property, and to drive them from
their homes. If we do not stand by the cause
here, while men at the peril ot their lives are
standing by it In Texas, the cloud which there to
is now no bigger than a man's hand will shortly
darken our whole sky, and real pacification will
only come alter another campaign, and possibly
only atter another series of campaigns, anything is
but short, and everything that is sanguinary.

The English Dread of "Americanizing"
Influence.

From the Tribune.
General Neal Do w's presence at the late re-

form demonstration In Glasgow has been a
cause of offense to certain parties in England,
who profess to fear that advantage will be
taken of the circumstance by the Tories to try
and persuade the British public that the real
object of John Bright and his coadjutors in
their work of Parliamentary reform is to
"Americanize" British institutions. Now, this
dread of the ed Americanizing influence
on the part of men calling themselves Liberals
is simply an absurdity. England might come to
a much worse pass than to be assimilated to
the United States in her political Institutions.
On the showing of the Liberals themselves, she
certainly Las not much to boast of in the
practical working of her present Constitution;
and 11 the excellence of a form of government
is to be judged of by the fruits of that Gov-
ernment in the wellare and happiness of the
people, we need not tear a comparison with the
old country.

The fact is, England, if we are to judge by the
signs of the times, will never know peace again
until she becomes Americanized in one very im-
portant respect; that is, until justice shall be
done to the bulti. of her people, now suffering
severely under the operation of partial and un-
righteous laws. The English people, it is well
known, are strongly attached to monarchy, and
we are not aware that any one desires to a isturb
them in their choice; at any rate, the United
States has no political propaganda. Let
England continue to enjo.vl her political institu-
tions; but at the same tiiue let the men who
are laboring to reform tue crying abuses and
wrongs of which the people justly complain,
ceae to write and talk about Americanizing
those institutions until, at least, they shall have
carried their point.

An Injunction on Street Ballads.
Front the Timet.

No one who has not wandered around the
streets of a great city can have any idea of the
immensity of the business which is transacted
in it. Tet that immensity is Bhown sometimes
more plainly in. the smaller business affairs than
in the greater ones. Their infinite variety and
quantity, if the details could be brought together,
would show very strangely, sometimes, how

'
much a great city does.

Take, for Instance, the various traffics which
are carried on in the streets, and at the staads
on the sidewalks. How much icecream U
handed out in penny glasses to the boys in the
streets in the course of a summer ? If t was all
broueht together it would form quite a respect-
able hill, and the lemonade would form a size
able brook to run down it. The piles of apples
and oiher fruits that are sold lrom the stands,
the heaps of newspapers wmcn every morning
appear and disappear on the corners of the
streets, the razor-strop- the rat-trap- s, the baked
apples, the hot-cor- n andj the wa;Qes, if one
could only by some means arrive with accuracy
at the quantity, would amaze one, almo-- t as
one is amazed at the distances of astronomy
and the periods of geology.

We were led into this thought by noticing
the details of a lawsuit which we published
recently. Our readers have all often noticed
the ballads which are sold in the streets, long
rows of which hang from every railiug almost
in the lower part of the city duriug the business
hours of the day.

The variety of them is very gieat, and if one
were to study them be would find that they
produce not only the feelings and sentiments
which touch the popular heart at all times, but
that they represent alo a picture ol daily life,
and that everjthinac which by turns interests
the public finds au expression in these fluttering
leaves along the sidewalk.

borne years aao their importance was thought
enoueh to warrant the maKin-- r a full collection
of them tor the British Musenra, and we pre-
sume they are not overlooked by our own col-
lectors of curiosities. In after years a collection
of them can hardly fail to be of great interest
and even value. We never saw ' anybody buy
one, we hardly ever saw any one stop to east a
glance at one, and yet they must be sold in
neat numbers, for we see tbem continually
renewed and fresh in appearance, notwithstand-
ing that thpv flutter In every wind and meet all
the dust and mud ot the street. This suit is
also proof on that point, it any were wanting,
It appear, that Root & Cady, the music puh
Ushers in Chonon. found that among these in
habitants of th milinirs were several soues lor
which they had rnnvriehts. upon which these
little .publication had infringed. Not disdain
ing to "break a butterfly on a wheel," the orl
elnal proprietors spelled to the Circuit Court
oi the United Htates Q(j obtained au injunction
against the small piute. and demanded from
him a statement ot the number of copies he
nnbll'hed.

Hi answer fihd.wed that be. Lad published A

sold about twnty-fi- v thousand of the seven
s in question, selling them at the rate of

$250 a thousand. It made no great sum of
money, of course, and the plaintiffs would not
have found it very profitable litigation It they
had taken, as they were entitled to do. the pro flu
of the sale. They contented themselves, there-lor- e,

with stopping their further issue, by
surrender to them of the stereotype plates

from which they bad been printed. Undoubt-
edly, by keeping so large a number of these
cheap editions of their songs off the market,
they will iufllclcntly increaso the sale of their
own as to make the suit advantageous for
themselves.

War la a New Huarttr.
From the World.

The Atlantic Telegraph brings us news that
France has declared war against Corea. This

last is not a familiar name to readers ol news-

papers, but is nevertheless the designation of
country quite important lor several commer-

cial purposes. Corea Is a peninsula In the
northeast of Asia, projecting southeasterly into

the ocean, which it divides into the Sea of
Japan on the east, and the Yellow 8ea on the
west. It has never been accurately surveyed,
and little morels known of it than that it is
about 600 miles long by 135 wide; that it Is in-

habited by about twenty millions of people;
that its "foreign policy" is more Chinese than
the Chinese; and that, although not yeVy fer-
tile, nor particularly well provided with ports,

has several harbors which might be made
excellent naval stations.

The extremity ot the peninsula is a convenient
point dCappui for an attempt either upon C'nina

upon Japan ; the direct distance to the mouth
the IIoang-H- o being only some eighty miles,

and to the westernmost end of Japan still less
than that. We may conecture that Franca
expects to share with ber Muscovite rival in the
partition of the goods and chattels of the "sick
man" of Asia; and to regain in the North of Asia
the prestige which Clyde and Hastings long ago
wrested lrom her in the South.

Napoleon's Navr Project A Counter
i necu 10 iiitiusrca.

From the Herald.
The removal of the Marquis de Montholon to

the French legation at Lisbon is a fact lull of
significance. It is the first move of a game by
which Napoleon proposes to retrieve the morti-
fying check which he has received in Germany.

is so perfectly within his control and promises
such important results, that it is not surprising
he should be willing to sacrifice everything else

it. In comparison with the solid advantages
which It oilers, the fullest benefits which might
have been realized lrom the success of his
schemes in Mexico Fink into indium ticance. it

not therefore to be wondered at that, in view
of the failure of the latter, he should make all
the haste possible to anticipate the period
which he had fixed for the evacuation of that
country.

The Mexican expedition was avowedly under-
taken to strengthen Napoleon's position at
home. Instead ot etlecting that object, it tended
materially to weaken it. The adroit manner in
which he was outmanoeuvred by Blsmark still
further impaired his influence. A continued
series of such defeats, we need not say, would,
with a people like the French, bave culminated
in his ruin, Hence the necessity of his cutting
short his involvements on this side and ot en
tering upon a new course of policy which would
enable him to prove to the world that he is
still the master mind of Europe.

Again, xne aonorpuoa Dy rrussla or the
minor German States so distuibed the balance
ot power on the European continent that, in
dependent of other considerations, it enlorced
a reconsideration of the position of France. It
was natural mat Prussia, on her side, should
seek to strengtoen herself against the conse-
quences ot the resentment which Napoleou felt
at me manner in wmcn ne nad Deen tnned
with, and one ot Bismark's tint moves after
the war was brought to a close was to sect a
close alliance with Kiusia. The prospect tor
France ollered by this union of interests was
pregnant with danger. On the assistance of
England, occupied with so many sources of
internal disquietude, the Emperor coula place
no reliance. He had to Beek for lresh ele-
ments of support to counterbalance the for-
midable influences thus allied against him.
Casting his eyes over the map of Europe, he
found in the unsettled couditioR of Spain and
the dynastic connections of Portugal precisely
the combination that he needed.

Acting upon the precedents established by
Bismark. he determined to make out of two
vtcaK kiugdoms one strong one, and by giving
the sovereignty oi it to tne uraganza laimiy, so
to sreure bis influence over it as-- to make' it a
powerful addition to the alliance which he is
peeking to establish between France, Austria,
and Italv. The reicmlng family of Spain had
long lost the influence it possessed at the Court
ot tne lull ones, as it naa lost toe respcot ana
regard of its own people, so that a project which
has for its object the placing on the Spanish
thione the sor.-in-la- w ot Victor Emanuel is in
every way calculated to draw closer the twnds
of the proposed confederation, and to render it
equal to resist the dangers by which its members
aro individually menaced. In order to work
it out to a satisfactory conclusion the Marquis
de Montholon, whose skill and tact made them
selves ro conspicuous in the delicate manner in
which he handled the Mexican business, was
ordered to Lisbon, and in the fresn circular
which it is announced the Emperor is about
to send round to his diplomatic agents, we shall
probably find such fuitner developments as will
satisfy our readers of the correctness of our
conclusions.

There is another feature in this scheme which
has, to doubt, reenmmeuded it to. the Emperor.
He rarely it ever abandons a purjiose thut he
has once enunciated. One of the motives which
be assigned for his intervention in Mexico was
his desire to consolidate aud place himself at
the head of the Latin race. He has satisfied
himceli that the population of that country are
not deservinsr of 6uch paternal consideration:
but that is no reason why he should renounce
his pet idea. Should he succeed in accomplish-n- g

the purpose which be has in view in the
consolidation ot Spain and Portugal, he will
have the satisfaction ot reflecting taat he will
have brought within the sphere of his muuence
tne pure ana not, as in tue case ui me iucxi--
cons, tne mongrel descendants ot ine race lor
which he protases such reverence.
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TO THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST,

Via the Delaware Railroad Line.

On and afterMOSDAT, November S, Trains will leave
Iiepot, at BttOAD Street and WAS dlMU rOK Avenue,
at e. M , (Saturdays excepted), arriving at CBI8-FIELD- ,

Marj land, on tb Ohesspeak Bay. at T'OS A.

It ., thence by the new and elesant steamer ."CITY Or
JiOUFOLK," arriving at KOKFOLK 3 iS P. At., con- -

neciinKwfth

BEABOAKD AND E0ANOKE KAILE0AD,

For aU polnU Bonth and Southwest

1eant State-roo- Bleeping Oar lrom Philadelphia
to CMsfleld.

ror ruithfr Information apply at TICK.EjpFriCE,
"

Ko. 828 CHE8NTJT Street,

OB AT THE PEPOI,

BROAD Street and WASHINGTON Avenue.

II. F. KENNEY,
'

UlUt BaperlntaadantF. W.and B.B B.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PR. ROLF II LEK HAS ADMINIS-

TER D NITROCK OXIDE of LATJOI1INU
Uafl to thousands, wim perteoi uoc nt Dental,
ruraicsU. and SJedloel purposes, and tor vniitmot
Only int ceotpr tooth lor exiractlnai no chug for
rxlir ctinir hen ertiilclal teevb are oidered. OlBoe, No.
M W.f WAWUINGTuN SyUABE, below Loc 1st

"Vyr'nth ltert cars paM the door. Don't ba foolish
noopb to to elsewhere and pay S'J and $1 lor tu. M. H.
I sonUnae to give Institution to the dratai protf

In. II 13 linwttn

sf-- UNION LENEVOLKnT ASSOCIATION
Founded iSM' Jn Jnetitutum for the

ot Induntrp, the uiprettion ofl'tuper-t- m

and the litlitt of suffering among the Worthy
Poor "At the annual meeting held luosday, Octo-
ber 10, 18C6, at the rooms oi the Sooletv , N W . oomor
of JSev nth and Nanom streets, the following irentle-me- n

were duly elected ofQcors and managers tor the
ensump tear:

J'rellent Samuel H. Perkins.
is Kictiard I). Wood, J. Fisher

Leomlnr.
Treasurer Edmund Wilcox, No. 404 C'hesnut

street. .... .
Correspond ins Heeietarv L. siootsromery .Bona.
Recording Secretary John H. At wood.

MANAOP-nS-.

rtenjamln Cotes. lliouias A. Bodd.
Thomas t hanes Rboada,
John Bohlen, Kiotiard Wood,
William Torres, iCharlea 8. Worts. H.
Arthur u. Coffin, Edward k. Wood.
btnjamin Orno, James Bayard,
John W. Clajrhora Joseph A, Clay,
Ihomas Vtattaon. All red M. Collins,
Josenb. li. Dulles. Jobn E Ciraeir,

Honrr D Sherrard.
At a Knnu nuent mooting of the Hoard the follow

in- - Bpcointu.eut was made, to wit : John Hicks,

tier's ate 120 gratnitoua fema'e visitor (vlnitlnfc in
the dintriots where thev reside), and who, from Ion

know nearly all the worthy poor. The
following i an epitome ot their labors and disburse
ments ioi tne l a.--1 year, ibkuu uvm tug annual re-

port, to wit:
LABORS.

No. of vls'ts made to the poor 18.129
Families under charge 6,W5
Hick admtii'stored unto 1,417
Deaths attended upon five by

cholera 157
" Prisons found employment, inclu-

ding domestios to places in fami-
lies 1,243

Children placed at sohool and Sun-
day School 108

Vflrannn. inolndinr children, found
asylum 43

" I onng girls rescued lrom an aban-
doned lite and restored to fnendn. 2

PISIItTKSKMENTS.
Materials. Seduced to Money Volute by Estimate.
Cash diEtnouivd by visitors irom approp-

riates by the General Board 83.875 00
Cash diHtributed from collections made by

the visitors themselves 2,594 92
Cusii distntiuted irom the office, lucludins:

was.es paid out there as aid 1,1)0 00

Ladies' Branch 4,01712
Cash distributed to other lema e labor at

the store ot the Society 783 67
Cash Value of 1740 tons ot coal(oi 2240

pounds to the ton), OlstiiOuted, iu quar-
ters, at 87 60 13,050 00

Cah value ot bl tons ot coal aud 11 cords
ot wood, co.ltcted by the vlM'ors 708 00

Cash vaiue of provisions, including tluur,
buckwheat flour, Indian meal, potatoes,
bcHDd, hominy, tea, coflee, supers, nio-larf-

bread, soup, meats, andmedicires
and delicacies lor the sic 1,550 CO

Cash vaiue of materials: 1U27 new and par-tial- y

worn (ruiineutH, the Rifts of various
Dorcas and other societies (acknow-
ledged eiecwheie) and ol individuals,
cat h 876 1.221 00

CasU value of 252 yards of stulis. 45 artl
ctes of furniture, and bedomg; aud 128
pairs ol boots and slices 425 00

Cash value ot50 stoves lent, bearing tne
name oi the Society, to prevent their
loss. These stores were patterned by
the Society for this use, and aro very
economical in their operation. They
cot, with repairs, delivered and re-- '
turned, about SO each. As ther 'ant
three years, the cost (and consequent
value to the poor) per year of each stove
is, I here! ore 1 100-0-

Totat 8397484 71
Coutubutions both in money and materials thank-

fully received at the office of the Society, . W
comer ? I hi tenth and Sansoui street, or by the
Xieasurer, Edniuna Wilcox, taq., No. 404 C'hesnut
street. 117 6t

r- OFFICK OF THE LKH1UH COAL
V AKI MA VIOATIOK COMPANY.

1 Illl.ADLLmiA, AORUSt 29,1808.
the Stockholders of this cvmpauy are hereby notlUed

tbkt tne licaru oi llanancr hava determined toauow
to ail terrting who shall appear an Btockhoideis on tne
1'ooks nt the t'ompauy on the 8th ot beptember next,
alier the closing 01 transient, at 3 P. M. of tba: dar th
juivl ee of subscr'bUig lor new aiock at par, to the
extent oi one bhareot new stock tor every live share
then stundlUK iu tlieit names Each shareholder entitled
to a iractlocal part ol a share skaU bave the privilege of
suiBcriuing iora iuii snare.

the subscription books will open on MONDAY, Sep-
tember IU, and close on SAT CUD AY, December 1, im
at 3 1'. At.

Payment will be considered doe Jnne 1, 1867, bat an
insiiiu ei.t ot M per cent., ur tin dollnrs perahare, must
be paid at 'be time oi subscrlDinK- - Ihe balance mav be
paid roni t.u- - to time, at the option ot the subscribers,
beioie the 1st ot hovemoer. iStil. On all payments.
Including the aforesaid Instalment, made be'ore the 1st

o t June, Hji diocouut vlli be allowed at tne rale of 6
p er cent, per ani.um, a do on a 1 payments made between
tnat date and the ls ot .November, 1H67, interest will be
cbarittd at the san e rate.

A il stock not paid up in mil by the 1st ot Noremoer,
1RG1. will be loileited to ihe use vt the Company. C'er- -
tlticates lor the new stock will not be Issued mull aite r
June 1 1807, ar.u. said stock, it paid up In tun, will be en-

titled to tneftovciubei dividend ot lbtil, out to no earlier
dividend 80LOaO.N bilfcfHEKD, .

S 30 Treat urer.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE LOANS.
Oft'lCE OF TUB COUMISBIONKKS I

OV THK HIKK1NO t'lHD, I

1rf.asiuyDepabtmf.nt t
Baubihbuho. October 21. 1866 )

Notice la hereby alvee that scaled proposals lor the
aa.e ot One Million Do lars ot th Five Per Cent and
Due Ml. ilon 1 liars of the Mix Per Cent Loans ol tue
Common eaith ot Pennsylvania will be received at the
'treasury Iiepa tmeut In the city of Mitrrlsburtf. nnill
2 o'clock P. M , oi TliUUsDAY, the 15th day of A

A. 1 im
bidders will s ate amount offered, price asked, and

whether Keutteied or Coupon Loan., to be ailoressed.
" t ommbsitiners ot' Making Puud l.arrisburi, pa.
End erred Proposals to se.l Htate Loans " -

'llie Commissioners reserve the risht to reiect any
bids not Iu their opinion, advantageous to the

JOflS F. HABTRANPT,
Auditor-Genera- l.

IU BLlKr,
Beoretury of State.

W. 11. KKMMLC,
Btute Treasurer.

10 2S ivi Comrolnsloners of the bmkiugs'und.
' PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM- -

rM-lBlAM;ilE- B'1 UKPAKT HKfT
Hhilauklpiiia. November 1. 1H66.

VOTICE TO 8ToCKHOLI)t:il8.
The Board ol Directors huve this day deulared a semi

annual tiivitleud ol KOL'K PhK CENT ou tin Capital
Muck of the ompany, clear of Nat onal atd Hiaietaxes, payable ou aud atter Nov.mbei 30 lKbtt

Liank I'oweis of Attorney tor collection dividends
can be Dd at the onice oi the Company, So ftjj n
TtilKO htreet.

II 1 3Ut THOMAS T. FIRTH, Trmsurer.

rpj A CARD TO INVA LTl) S.
A clergyman whi e residing in fouth America

as a mlslonur , discovered a saie and simple remedy lor
the ure o. Nervous Weakuess, t arly Oecav, Diseases of
tne TJilrary and Seminal Ortrans, and the whole train ot
dl orders brouiiht on by bane ui and viclouo habits.
Ureat number fcae been areadir oured bt tuls nobier,.ii,rt u Pn.ninlnfl hv A dfrnirn to tlAflftflt th. mttll.A
and unlortunate, 1 wl i senil the recipe for preparing
and using this medicine, in a sealed envelope, to anv
one t1io needs It, li re of ( harg-- .

Pltate iuclote a post-pai- d envelope, addressed to
vourseit.

Address, JOkPH T. INUA,
btailon D, bible hou e,

HIS ilew York City.

BATCH KLOIt'W HAIR l)Y
THE BL8T IN TUB WOULD,

HaimleR reliable, instantaneous, ihe only pcrleel
dye. ho olsaopoiiitment, no rlulouloa tluis,but trui
to nature, b'ack or brown.
Oi.M'lt.k Jo BlUNt.I WILLIAM A. BATCUKLOS.

ALbO
lie teterotiog Extract oi Ailiiefleur restore,preservi

and Leamities ti e hair prevents baldness, hoid by !'
DruyeU B. t acton No. 81 BARCLAY bt., M. Y. 8

rttr JUST P V B L I 8 H K D-- ZJ
It. tK fh elclans i th

NKW YOKK UUHEl'M,
ihm Klnntlttit. Villtlnn At their

f OUB LKOTOBE8,
entitle-d- pdu,0hopuy Or MABR1AOE.

To be had bee. lor four stamp br addressing S8
taiv hew York Museum ot Ana eniy.

S S No 61gmOAJLw-AT-. New York.

ALEXANDER G. C ATT ELL & C0.
COMMISSION MERCHABTS,

- Vo. M BOKTH WBABVK8,
AS-

KO J7 NOKTH WATEB BTKEBT, ' .
PUILAKKLI-UIA-

.

4USASDICR C. OATTSIX. SLtJlfu.Cl

DRY GOODS.

LINEN ST0RR
rt H AUOH STItEET.

POWER-LOO- M

TABLE LIIN-ENS-
,

NEW PATTERNS,

JVST OPEN HI)

PRICES

87ic.r $1, $V12 and $V20.

fl7t!231r

pRICE & WO O D ,

N. W. Corner EIGHTH and TILBERT,

HAVE JUST OPEMLD

One em of handsome Marseilles Quilts of our
own importation, very cheap.

BLANKET 1 SLA NKKTS I

A large assortment ol Blankets tiom $6 up to $15.

FLANXELSl FLANA'LLS!
Yard-wid- e all-wo- Shaker Flannels, 62 j cents.
All-wo- Flannels, 37 J, 12, 40, CO, 62, 6s, 70, up to

$116 per yard.
Heavy Bed and Grey Twilled Flannels.
Best makes Canton Flannels, Tery cheap.
Best makes Bleached and Unreached Muslins,
lable X.inen, apains and Towels, etc. etc.
A laige assortment of Ladies aud Gents' Hosiery.

largo assortment of Gloves. Kid Gioves 91-2- a
pair, real kid, best in the city tor that price.

Joutiu'b Kid Gloves, best quality imported.
Ladies' aud Gents' Meiino Vests and Pants, very

cheap.

PRICE & WOOD.
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FLLBEKT Kto.

K. B. Plaid Poplins $112., 1 25, $1 87J, and
175.
Tartan Plaids, 87 cents.
Fiench Mtnnoes and Delaines.
French Cbmtzcs, yard wide, 62 J cents.
Fine quality b ack Alpacas. 10 22

JAMES McMULLAN,
Successor to J. V. Cowell St Son,

lias just received Ms flist Fall Importation ot

ENGLISH BLANKETS.
1 hese good were oriJeied In the eprins;, and made ex

presul lur JAAlLb JiC& 1 1 LAj bt the mine, msnmaiv
turer that J. V. CO WALL & bOn wire auDDlied wnh
lorn, any tears, and will be louod vtry superior for
lamny use.

A LABOR SUPPLY OF

AMERICAN BLANKETS
telling at Greatly Reduced Price.

A lull ass ortment of real WELSU AND AMEBICAN
i LANNx.Ls always on hand.

Ills stock oi Ui NEBAL HOUSE FCBNI8HINO DRY
GoOliw Is complete, wlih the very best soods at the
lowest rates lor lash,

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- Q DRY GOODS STORE,

No. 700 CIIESNUT ST.
10 IT lm

No. WU CHKNCT Htreet.

E. M. NEEDLES.
WtiaiiKers and other will find at

No. 1024 CHE8NUT STREET
A large aud complete assortment ot

LACES AND LACE GOODS,
EMBE01DLR1E3,
WHITE O00D3.
HANDKERCHIEFS, VEILS,
LINEN COLLARS AND CUFES,
SLEEVES, ETC. ETC. ETC.,

Iu ureat variety, and at LOW PRICES.

E. M. NEEDLES.

1J18 Il"Jr.'!JH.-- trn OX

SIMPSON'S SONST . So. Vli... FINE STREET No. 024
Dealers In Linens, V htte and Dress Goods, Embroi-

deries. Hosiery. Ulove Corsets, Uandkerchlei flaln
and Hemstitched, Hair, Sail. 'Jooth. and Plate Brushes,
Combs, l'Ksin and Fancy Hoapa, fenumerv, Iinpomed
and I'omestlc. fun and Pud Boxea, and an endless
van ty ot Kotlona.

Alwsys on hand a complete stock of Lad'ea', Oenits'
and Chi (lien's Vndervests and Drawers; Knilah land
Uerman Hosiery In t otton. Merino, and Wool. ,

( lib. Craole and bed blankets. I

Msrschles, Allendale, Lancaster, nd Bone Comb
Uullta. I

laha Linen, Uapkln. Towel. Plain and Colored
Bordered, German; Hull. K inula and American ilrsjth,

Bal'aidvale, Welsh, and Shaker Flaanela m all graike.
A lull una oi rurserv umvvta u, wmim bi. 8iMFSON'S SONS'
95 . Bos. and 2 PIMS Btreel

1 Qaa ! SHAWL EXHIBITION
. K. rOE. KIOHTH AND UPBTNO G ARDEM S'TS
w e are piepared to how one ol the very finest toc

ot eh awls u tul oil ot aveiy trade,
PHOll gl'50 UP TO $80, '

Most of which are auction purchase, and are
m u'ar prlet a. We Invite an examination. , indjer

tong ana raisifj ru..
1 oim and Hquare Broche Hhaw'a.
Look and Square block Thibet Bhawlf.
Lonu .nd unM lilnnket khawls.
Kttl.acihaw:a,breakiastBbwU. eto. etc.
W vould auto invite atteutlon to our V

BLANKET.
rxcellent All wool Blanket lorM. CIO t Sm I

l iner uusllue at SI aa 111. til and Hi.
. id laoi, our aeneral stock I worthy the attention ot
all buyer ol Dry Goods who wish to bar cheap

jOMKJMl TII4H9kL,tUV.
j . ECOK KlUUTlI, AND tft'cUtiO O AUD EX

' j u i

DRY GOODS.
NAWllUTION OF LOW TRICKS,

iVT RETAIL.
JAS. Us CAMPUELL & CO.,

Importers Jobbers, and Retailers

DRY GOODS.
No. 727 CIIESNUT ST.,

HAVE MADE A GREAT

REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Their Stock is unrivalled for extent, variety, and

general adaptation to the want of bur em.

Stlka,
Moire Anti'jatM,
Shawls,
Velvets,
Cloaking,
Silk Poplina,
Wool Poplina,
Cordod Poplina,
Rich Plaid Poplina,
Rich Plaid Merino,
Colored Merinoee;
Printed Merinoea,
Empress Cloths,
Velour Roase,
Biarritz,
Epinglinea,
Bombazines,

.Tamisse,
Moos Delainea,
Black Alpaoaa,
White Alpacau,
Colored Alpaoaa,
White Reps,
Black Reps,
Colored Reps,
French Chintzes,
Damasks and Diapers,
Towels and Napkins,

' Doylies and Table Covers,
Counterpanes,
Flannels,
Blanket?,
Blankets,
Blankets,
Gloves and Hosiery,
Mourning Goods.

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
No. 727 CliKSNUT Street.

11 6 tf

PARIES & WARNER.
No. 229 North NINTH Street,

ABOVE KAGE.

Puryains in Canton Flannol, lrom auction.
One case Canton Flannel, 25 cent, worth 31o.

One case Canton Flannel, 81 cents, worth 85o,

One case Canton Flannel, 87 cents, worth 40c.

Cheapest Canton Flannel In the oity.
Ladies' Merino Vest. $1-25- , f.1 50, I 62i, $1-75-

,

to3.
Uents' JUertno Shirt and Drawers, 75 oenti, SI,

'"
i Infants', Mieecs', and Boys' Merino Vests.

CO dozen French Cloih Glove, white and colored.
All-wo- DhtnkotF, 5 0, 86, 6'75, $7, etc.
bird-ey- e Linen Diaper, S2 85, worth $3-60- .

FLAKNEL3! FLANi. KLS!

Larpe assortment, cheap.
25c. heaviest yard-wid- nnbteached Muslin.
All-wo- and ootton and wool Shirtinjr Flannels.
All-wo- Cassi meres, from auction, 81 12.
All-wo- Delaines,

Handsome Plaid Poplin.
American.PeV'nea and Calicoes.
Table Linens, Kapkins, Towels, and Kiuaia Crash
Hosiery, Gloves, handkerchiefs, etc , as cheap as

the cheapest,

FARIES & WARNER, "
9 21 Ko. aQ North MKTU Street, above Kaoe.

(JEORUli D. WIS MAM....
o. 7 North EIGHTH Street.

I have now In store and tprsale a moat complete and
elegant stock ot

rorLiNs! rOi'Lixs
PLAIN POPLB.

PLAID POPLINS
JMPBSS CORD POPLISH.

IKIBU POPLIM.
COKUKI) SILK POPLINS.

One case of BILK 8TR1PK POPLINS, only 7S centswoitbH. ...
ftlfULKOEB! BIBKIIVOSS I

I bave Just opened a full line of FBENm MEfilKOi.b, ot all the most desirable shades and qualities
New addition In DUES OOODH made daily from tbPhiladelphia and .New kork Auctions.

MTJBLISSt MCSLlNSt
The Cheapest Muslin Store n the city
Just opened 2f,0U yarrti extra heavy Brown Bheetlng,

wide, lor 24 cents,
cue case ol Pillow-ras- e M usllns best, for 33 cenU.

tilVK US A CALL I

My stock ot FLANSKL8 la lane and cheap.
v li wimilm

Jc C U It D Y & I) U N K L E,

No. 140 North EIGHTH Street.

HAVK OPENED

A CASE OF NEW STTLK PLAIDS, at CO cent
per yard.

l'LAIDS at 8100, 81 2 and 81 60; very band-som- e

at 82 00.

COLOBKD SILKS, from 81 60 to 84 00 per yard
BLACK bILKS at ail pnoes:

IBlfH OPLINH, best quality, 83-00- .

BHAWLf, BLAHKETd, BlLUOUALS, MUS-
LINS, SHEETINGS, HOSIERY, and (iLOVEd
in ?reat variety, at prices below competition.

8 U wsim
ETS,

EN TIE ELY CLEAN AND PER-le- ot

In every respect, at a less prlee than they can
posslbh be bo unlit iu Philadelphia. We leel entirely
sure In saying to our customers that this stock ot
Blanket I below competition, ami invite a comparison
ot prices with other stores We are seilln a flr.t rat
10-- 4 blanket lor Sb W per pair. We offer a Blanket at
as per pair that we sold before the w.r at this price
W ofler a blanket at 10 per pair that w sold last year
ler oyer tw. You ci.u find any quality of Blanket you
wlrh In this (tock Urev Blanket S oer pairt Lftiht
drey, or I rab B'anke.a. 1 radie aud t'nb blanketai
Irouinn Blsiiketa it. Comlortaole. tor S3 each, tiiore-keener- s.

Hotels, and Institutions supplied at lea than
ythoicale pilce. , B. D 4 W. U. PENattLL, No. l
Market ttreet. W1

CLOAKS AND FURS

O, VV OPE fl.

PARIS CLOAKS.
EXCLUSIVE YLE6,

(Wbich war, no IED),

UN OBFAT V AFIETT Of

MATEBUL AND DS11US

, ALSO

PABIS STYLE CLOAKS
OUR OWN MAN UF ACTUKE J

i IN GREAT ABUNDANOa. --

NEW CLOAKING CLOTnS
IN UREAT VABIMT.

ALSO

SUPERIOR BLACK SILKS FOB DRESSES, ETC ,

FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURER!
,

AKO CUT lti AKY LENGTH.

;j. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
iniTimro No. 920 CHESNPI 8t.

XV O W O P E N,
FURS OF ALL NATIONS.

RUSSIAN SABLE FURS,

HUDSON BAT SABLE FURS,

FINTE DARK MINK SABLES

ROYAL ERMINE AND CHINCHILLA,

DARK SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,

PERSIAN LAMB,

A8TRACAN, ETC. ETC

For Ladies, Misses, and Children.
J. W. PROCTOR & CO..

ioi7imn Ko. 920 CIIESNUT St.

Q HEAT S T O C K
OF

ETIllELY NEW STYLES
Oi'

CLOAKINGS AND COATINGS
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

AT

WM. T. SNODGRASS & CO.'S
CLOTH HOUSE,

No. Soutl SECOND Street,
AND

No 28 STRAWHEURY Street.
11 S lit ro

QLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS.

MEACQUARTEKg FOR CLOAKS. .
The cbeaneit Cloak (store In tb cltj.
Small ptoflts and quick sale. '

THE OLD STAND,
WATKINH',

NINTH and CdfcBBY Htnera..
8KB THK PHICKS.

Waterproof Cloaks, only V
Waterproof Cloaks, ooiy as '
Waurpruoi Cloaks, onl; 9.

Heavy Heaver H.cques trlwuied. $6 M.
Ileav) Beaver basque, triiuuieU, b 69.

Tbeold OrlMlnsl Cheapest cloak Siore in taeolty.
DAVID WAVKIMS,

No. 131 N. NINTH Street,
N. E. coiner NINTH and CHEKBr".

The Bidge Avenue nd Cmon Line Cars pas tho
Store every two minute 10 i tuths2m

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &g

QENTS' FUKNtSIIING GOODS.

SHIRTS MADE OF NKiV TOBK MILLS. MU3LIH.on y 4 usuul price $A &0.
ulilhTs MAlilo olf WAMSUlTA WUSLIN. only

S315 usual price Woo
bOYU' MUM 8 on hand and made to order.
A liberal deduction to wholesale trade
WiLtt. HUAB.tR, A1 CANTON FLANNEL

aN1 1BWKBS, all sues and qualities.
Alto. FANCY SCABfS. NtCKTlKn, UL'JTK'.HDKF8., sUhPENDICKS, etc., in great varleiy, and a

reasouaole prices, (u g tm
. T. L. JACOBS, t

No. 1QQ( CHBSNUT Rtreet.

H. BUTLER,
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 142 South EIGHTH St.
112 "

J XV. SCOTT & C O.;
SHIRT MANUFACTTJEERS,

AXD DIALBHI IM

MKN'S FUKNISllINGr GOODS'
: No. 814 CIIESNUT Street,

KUUB D00B8 BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,
Biip FBILADBH-HIA- .

pATENT SII0UL9ER-SEA- M

SHI11T MANIJFACTOHY,
AND GLNTLEMKN'H FURNISHING STORE;

PEKFCCT FITTING HUlBlS iND OKAWEBd
uiude irom rneasurtment at very short uotio.

Ah btberaitlclesol tii.ATLi.AlUI t IRJi8 OOOLVJ
In lull tartety.

VVIK CH KBTKR & GO.,
1 1 5 No. 706 CHBSNUT Street

THE BEST FITTING SHIRT
IM AMKBICA 18 THK

H110CiD JPATTEBN RHIBT,
Mauaiaotured by

h. AAYBE. No. t8 N. SIX H street, Philadelphia
where ou can find a luit,e aaao. tnientot

OtNTH t'CBMbUINO GOOIX.
Clip this out and give us a call. 'm

17 No ftSN. HiX'H street lh(ialclphla.

AND FLAXCOTTON SAIL AND UNVAB,
ot all Dumber aud braodA.Trnt Awning Iruuk and Wanon-C- of . 'iuok. Alan,Faper Manuiaoturers' Drier Felts, from one to u.anket wide : J'aullns, lieltlng. Ball Twine, euj.

JOUN W. EVKRMAN A Co..
3 bi Wo 1US JONES' AUer

UNADULTERATED PtNlSTAN'U
LIQUOBS ONLY

STOBB ANU VAULTS, .

No- - im ciiKSNur htkkVt.
j
' H early Opneaita th Post Omc ,

PHILADELPHIA.
Fftmllles (applied Onlem bom th Coaatrr promMly

attended to. II


